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The Mad Ha tter 
NOTICES 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Douglas College Community Chorus is 
planning a performance of Mozart's 
Requiem in d-minor in April. 
Interested singers (especially tenors!) 
are welcome. 
Rehearsal takes place every Monday 
evening from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
music building (New Westminster 
Campus) the first rehearsal in January 
is on the 22nd. 
Those who are interested, please 
contact T. Hoshina of the Music 
Department. (Telephone N.W. Campus 
Local 36 or home telephone 731-5041) . 
WANTED TO RENT 
Simon Fraser Graduate student and 
family require a furnished house or 
apartment for the months of July and 
August. Maximum rent -- $175.00. 
Please call Andrew Feldmar - 536-7429. 
PLEASE NOTE: 
THE COLLEGE STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE 
HAS BEEN MOVED TO THE SURREY CAMPUS, 
PLEASE ADDRESS ANY FUTURE CORRES-
PONDENCE TO: DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
S l£Y, SURREY CAMPUS 
THANK YOU, 
2 Wednesday ~ Jan. 17/lJ 
MEETING 
CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION 
TASK FORCE 
Thursday, January 18 
12 - 2 pm 
5101 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE STAFF ASSOCIATION 
The Staff Association will hold its 
Annual General Meeting on Feb. 1 at 
4:00 in the four room complex on 
the New West. campus. 
Those who are on the Richmond and 
Surrey campuses will be allowed 
travelling time to attend the meeting 
by 4:00. 
The agenda for the meeting will be 
mailed to you prior to the meeting. 
This is your Association and cannot 
function without your support. 




AHNESTY WEEK A SUCCESS 
Long-overdue books found their way 
back to campus libraries during the 
week ending Dec. 22, 1972. 
The score: Surrey: 145 
Richmond: 45 
New West: 150 
TOTAL: 340 
The }1q.d li.a.tter 
..R.BPORrS 
~tiHISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE COFFEE 
PARTY WELL ATTENDED 
History & Political Science report 
that 40 secondary school social 
studies teachers attended a coffee 
party with AV, Library and Super 
Groups (R. Elmes) presentations 
Tues., Jan. 9, 1973. We would 
like to thank Wayne Blair, Garth 
Homer, Bill Murray and all who 
assisted us. Some result• of 
our efforts include plans for joint 
field work and in-service with 
secondary schools in the College 
region. 
The attendance pattern was inter-
esting. Our sketchy survey shows 
that about 50% of the teachers 
came from junior secondaries and 
that representation covered all 
school districts in the College 
~egion~-and we only served coffee. 




It occurred to me the other day that 
it has been sometime since the woilien · 
on the faculty had any kind of get-
together. You remember we tried last 
year to have a meeting when we had a 
speaker from the organization Women 
in Teaching. Perhaps it is time fo~ 
us to get together and discuss some 
possible kind of program of this sort 
again. 
Would any women faculty interested in 
meeting, please contact Shirley 
Froese at the Student Development 
Centre, Surrey,and indicate: (a) their 
interest, and (b) the times that 
would be most sui table for a meeting • 
Sheilah Thompson 
Wednesday 1 Jan, l7/73 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE J 
ARCHIVES 
LONG-RANGE WEATHER FORECAST FOR 
VANCOUVER AND VICINITY -- VALID 
TO SUN., JAN. 21. 
A very mild south~esterly flo~ of 
Pacific air from Ha~aii aovers 
B.C. and is producing temper-
atures ~ell above normal for mid-
Jan. There ~ill be periods of 
rain & strong ~inds during the 
~eek as storms move in from the 
Pacific. Colder ~eather is 
expected over the weekend as 
Arctic air once again begins to 
move south across B.C. 
December was a most unusual month 
weather wise, sunshine was ~ell 
above the average, yet it was 
the wettest ever recorded in 
Vancouver with 11.82 inches of 
precipitation falling on the 
city. This compares with the 
previous record of 9.58 inches 
in l966. On Christmas day a 
deluge amounting to 3.62 inches 
of rain fell on the Lo~er Main-
land. The downpour ~as the great-
est ever measured during a 24 
hour period. 
-- Blane Coulcher 
The Mad Hatter 4 Wednesday, Jan. l?/73 
ADULT BAND PROGRAM (BEGINNERS) 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO PLAY A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT? ... 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE OFFERS A 15-WEEK COURSE IN INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSIC FOR BEGINNERS, COMMENCING IN JANUARY, 1973, 
KNOWLEDGE OF MUSIC IS NOT A PRE-REQUISITE, CLASS LESSONS 
COVER TRUMPET, TROMBONE, BARITONE, .FRENCH HORN, TU~A, 
FLUTE, CLARINET, SAXOPHONE, AND DRUMS, 
WHEN: Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m. 
Jan. 24 - May 2, 1973 
WHERE: . Music Building, Douglas College, 
New Westminster campus 
FEE: $30 
INSTRUCTOR: Len Whiteley, Douglas College 
For further details, contact the Music Department, Douglas 
College (521-4851}. As enrolment is limited, pre-
registration is advised. 
---------------------REGISTRATION FORM----------------------
NAME: ________________________________________ PHONE: _______________ _ 
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________ _ 
Please make cheque payable to Douglas College and mail with 
application to Douglas College, Admissions Office, P.O. 
Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
• 
The Mad H.Cltter 
ADMINISTRATION 
~ COMMUNICATION RELATIOIIRIPS 
Presented by the Department of Manpower and 
Immigration in co-operation with the 
British Columbia Department of Education 
and the New Westminster School Board. 
PURPOSE: To provide training for those 
interested in supervisory 
techniques. 
COURSE LOCATION: Queens Avenue United 
Church 
529 Queens Avenue 
New Westminster, B. C. 
INSTRUCTOR: Mr. Harold Gregory 
DATE: Saturday, January 20, 1973 
TIME: 9:00- 11:30 A.M. 
SESSIONS: 12 consecutive Saturdays, 
commencing 20 January, 1973 
COURSE CONTENT: 
Simplification of Communication 
Human Relations 
Public Speaking 
Internal and External 
Communication 
Dynamics of Leadership 
Etc. 
HOW TO REGISTER: Telephone Canada Manpower 
(526-4511) or the New 
Westminster School Board 
(522-0644 - Local 41) 
FROM: -------~--------------
N. S. Hill 
Supervisor, Personnel Administration 
• 
5 Wednesday, Jan. Z7/73 
~ cr;:_Lt=GE 
ARCHiveS 
TO : All Employees DA'l'E: 5 Jan/73 
FROM: Supervisor, Personnel Administration 
.RE: Vacancy - M.c.s.T. Operator 
Effective immediately the following posi-
tion in the College is available. 
Position: M.C.S.T. Operator 
Classification: Clerk Typist II 
Salary: $397.00 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made at 
a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff whenever 
possible, we invite applications from 
all qualified employees who are interestet 
in beinq considered for this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writ~q by 
11 January 1973. Quote Position Title 
used in this advertisement. 
Neil S Hill 
The Mad Hatter 
CONVENING OF BOARD OF REFERENCE 
The Principal announced tha t the 
first Board of Reference had been 
called together Wednes~ay, 
December 27th to consider a com-
plaint laid by members of the 
Geography Discipline against a 
fellow member. The Board met 
for two days during which time 
it heard from all members of 
the Geography Discipline as well 
as a number of other witnesses. 
Its recommendation to the 
Principal is included below: 
"The Board of Reference has ex-
amined the complaint laid by 
three members of the Geography 
Discipline that the fourth 
member has failed to establish 
and maintain harmonious relation-
ships with his colleagues. We 
find ourselves unable to deal 
with the charge because its 
wording impl ies that harmonious 
relationships could be estab-
lished unilaterally. We find 
that there have been inadequate 
a ttempts made on the part of 
every member of the Geography 
Dis cipl ine to establis h and 
maintain harmoni ous re l a t ion-
ships . We t heref ore r ecommend 
tha t the Geography Discipline 
be removed f or one semester 
f r om the Soci al Sciences De-
partmen t and that the Principal 
appoi nt a t rus tee (or t rustees) 
t o ac t as Cha i rman of t he 
Geography Discipl ine for the 
Spring semester of 1973. This 
t rustee would be directly 
r esponsible to the Principal 
and would be expected to work 
i n cl ose liaison with the 
Chairman of Social Sciences. 
The trustee will prepare a written 
r eport at the end of each month 
which will be submitted to the 
6 Wednesday, Jan. l?/?3 
Principal, to each member of the 
Geography Discipline, and the 
Chairman of Social Sciences. At 
the end of the semes ter, the 
Principal will , if he deems nec-
essary , reconvene the Board of 
Refer ence f or reassessment and 
final decision." 
Members of the Board of Ref-
erence were: 
Students - Diane Mogg 
Ian Lawrenson 
Faculty - Bill Reed 
Alan McMillan 
Administrators 
- Sheilah Thompson 
Tom Morris 
Ex Officio - George Wootton 
The Principal has announced that 
he will be implementing the 
recommendation as outlined 
above and that the trustee 
would be named by January 15th. 
AN OPEN LETTER TO GEORGE PORGES 
This is a message of congratulations 
to the ~aculty Development Committee 
for a good job well _done with respect 
to their January 10th/11th programmes 
It is hard to judge the impact of 
these programmes, but I was most 
impressed by the conver$qtions I 
_had .with var.iDIJS peop-1 e who attended 
o~e or. more of the sessiops . _It 
was obvi-oos .from these conversations 
that a large number of people had 
been ·· thoroughly stimul'ated by the 
presentatjons they heard and the 
ideas for.tned the subject of a great · 
deal of conversation and debate 
these few days after the Faculty 
Development meetings. 
/ DAPorter ' 
•• 
The Mad Hatter 7 Wednesday, Jan. 17/73 
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EDUCATIONAL LEAVE 1973-74 
College Council has approved the proposal of the Faculty Development Committee 
for educational leave with a few minor changes. 
The provisions for short term educational leave were deleted since the Principal 
already has the authori~y to handle this leave. One per cent of the salary 
budget was allocated to pay the costs of replacing faculty members on educational 
leave with the indication that the recommended two per cent would be considered 
on the basis of the experience of the first year or two. 
Applications are due at the office of the Dean of Curriculum and Instruction -by 
February first for anyone wishing leave beginning September first. The forms 
are at the printer and will be placed in all mail boxes as soon as available. 
The following is the accepted policy and recommendations: 
The Mqd Hatt ~ X' 8 Wednesday~ Jan . l?/73 
1 • Oefi ni ti on 
Educa.tionalleave is a period of paid leave enabl i ng a facul ty member 
to be freed from regular responsibili t ies , and to be provided with 
sufficient resources to enable him to pursue educati onal or personal 
development recognized as beneficial to the College . For the purpose 
of educational leave, a faculty member is defined as a person whose 
salary is included in the faculty salary budget. 
2. Purpose 
Educational leave might be used for: 
a} up-dating experience in business, industry, community 
service, etc.; 
b) studying in-depth comparative systems and methods at 
different ·institutions; 
c) studies relevant to the Douglas College curriculum; 
d) studying new technological develogments, related to the 
instructional or administrative role of the faculty 
member ; and 
e) other activities calculated to be of mutual benefit to 
the College community and the faculty member. 
3. Policy 
a) Eligibility 
All full-time faculty members are eligible for the 
options l isted below, provided that minimum service requirements 
have been satisfied prior to commencement of the leave, and 
that a suitable replacement can be found for the period of absence. 
Applications by faculty members who have not previously had leave 
will be given preference. 
b) Leav-e · Options 
1) Option "A" 
After a period ·of at least three years of full-t i me 
equivalent service educational- leave shall consist of four 
months • leave at 80% of the salary a faculty member \·mul d 
receive were he not on leave, unless the faculty member 
receives a grant, bursary, stipend, salary or other a\vard; 
should this occur, the College \'Jill reduce its contribution 
so that the total monies received by the faculty member do 
not exceed the amount he \'Jould receive if teaching full-tiffie 
at the College. 
t 
' 
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4. 
2) Option ' "B" 
After a period of six years of full - time equivalent 
service, educatfonal leave shall consist of one year of leave at 
80% of the salary a faculty member would receive were he not 
on leave, unless the faculty member receives a grant, bursary, 
stipend, salary or other award; should this occur, the College 
will reduce its contribution so that the total monies received 
by the faculty member do not exceed the amount he would receive 
if teaching full-time at the College. 
Salary 
a) The College will allocate an amount equal to 2% of the 
instructional sala~ budget to pay the costs of replacing faculty 
members on'educationalleave. This will enable a significant number 
of faculty members- to proceed on leave, under either option~ in a 
given calendar year. 
b) Members of the faculty on educational leave will receive any -
salary adjustments for \'lhich they would nonnally be eligible. The 
College will continue its full contributions to the pension, insurance 
and medical pla_ns of faculty members on educationa1leave. 
c) Educational· leave, like leave of absence without pay , shall 
act to extend a teaching contract by the pericd of leave. 
d) The College has a definite responsibility to i ndividuals on 
leave in maintaining meaningful contacts with them, apart from 
those of a strictly pecuniary nature. Publi cations and newsletters, 
etc., should be forwarded regula rly. 
e) No experience increment is payable for a period of leave, paid 
or other.·tise, from the College. l~here a faculty rr.ernber takes leave 
fer c ~=riod less than one year, this will cause a change in the 
=:-~~i·:;::-sary date of his annual increment . 
5. Faculty R~sponsibility 
a) r"embers of faculty on leave may dra~tl bursaries, grants, scholarships, 
salaries, etc., which supplement their financial resources on a level 
not exceeding 100% of the salary they \-lould earn if employed full-time 
on faculty that year. Any compensation \-ihi ch, together \·ti th 1 eave 
salary, Hould exceed a faculty member•s normal salary \•till reduce the 
College•s contributions accordingly. 
b) Travelling expenses or special allowances a\•tarded under the terms of any 
scholarship or grant \'/ill not affect the faculty member• s sal nry. 
cf The College's contribution toward the educationalleave salary shall 
be a debt ·;by the faculty member to the College ~ which shall be cancelled 
after a period of one year's service following a one-semester leave, orb~ 
years• service following a one-year leave; any debt adjustment shall be in 
these proportions. 
rh e Mad Hg tter 10 
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6. Applications 
a) Dates 






1 Sept - 31 Dec 1 Feb prior 
15 Jan - 15 May 1 Jul prior 
1 Sept - 31 Aug 1 Feb prior · 
Variations are possible and depend on the classroom situation. 
b) Procedures 
Written applications for educatio~l leave will be submitted to 
the Dean of Curriculum and Instruction. Applications must include 
outlines of proposed study or activities to be undertaken during 
the leave period. The EducationalLeave Sub-Committee of the Faculty 
Development Committee will consider each application and make its 
· recommendations through the Dean to the Principal. 
GUIDELINES FOR SELECTION OF APPLICANTS FOR 
EDUCATIONAL LEAVE 
1) No priority is given at this time to any one of the activities listed 
in Paragraph 2 of the Educational Leave Proposal; that is,the type of 
activity proposed for the period of educational leave will not cause it 
to be put higher or lower on the list of priority applications. 
2) Other factors being equal, the applications will be ranged in a 
priority according to the date of receipt of the application. 
3) Other factors being equal, the applications will be ranged in 
order of seniority of service with the College according to the anniversary 
date of appointment. (This means that the date of appointment will be 
considered but will be amended by any leaves which have been taken by the 
applicant. 
4) Preference will be given to applicants who have not taken leave, 
paid or otherwise, previously at Douglas College. 
5) Paragraphs 3 b) 1) and 2) are interpreted to require three or six 
years• of full time equivalent service respectively after the conclusion 
of any period of educational leave; that is, there is no advantage to the 
faculty member in waiting for 10 years• service before applying for 
educational leave because eligibility for the subsequent leave will occur 
six years later and not after the completion of a total of twelve years• 
service. 
6) Applications must be processed through the department chairman. 
,. 
• 





The first series of public lectures 
sponsored by Westwater was held 
during the fall and these were generally 
well attended. Dr. Kenneth Hare 
opened the series with a talk on the 
problems confronting environmental 
research in Canada. Lectures on water 
management in specific areas were 
given by Dr. Harry Hill from Toronto 
on the St. John River Basin, Mr. 
T. A. J. Leach and Dr. Jon O'Riordan 
on the Okanagan Basin, and Irving 
Fox on his experiences in dealing with 
water management problems in 
Romania earlier this year. Dr. Robert 
Thomann of Manhattan College, New 
York, presented an interesting assess-
ment of the use of mathematical 
models in water quality management 
decision-making. Richard Socking's 
excellent CBC film, "Canada's Water 
-For Sale?" drew a large and 
appreciative audience. 
The following public lectures have 
been arranged during the first three 
months of 1973. They will he held at 
3:00p.m. in the Woodward Instruc-
tional Resources Centre at UBC. 
• January 12 
Dr. Robert Newbury, Department 
of Civil Engineering, University of 
Manitoba. 
The Clwrchii/-Nrl.wn Dit·ersion: 
l.uue.s and Prohlrm.s 
• January 2(l 
Dr. Hugh Keenlcyside. 
Thr Stockholm Conference on the 
Environment: An Assessment. 
• February 9 
Mr. Jack Sexton, Senior Vice-
President, Montreal Engineering 
Corporation. 
The Provincial Power Study: 1970-72 .' 
• March 2 
Dr. Donald Chant, Chairman, 
Department of Zoology, University of 
Toronto. 
The Role of Citizen Groups in 
Envlronmt~ntal Dt~clslon-M a Icing. 
11 Wednesday ~ Jan . 17/1 3 
• March 16 
Mr. Michael Poole , Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. Film 
".The P.olitic~ of Power", follow~d by 
d1scuss1on w1th the producer, Michael 
Poole . 
The lecture which had been arrangl·d 
lor March 30 by Dr. Marc Roberts nf 
Harvard University has been 
cancelled. B 
. -~ 
1W~tl \ILL \HE AvOVBcW SOc1e;y He-APS 
A BOu"l ]"lit~ " 
The Mad Hatter 
Student I --YOUNG ON WELFA~E 
Development Centre \ 
Wlla! ~0rt of , .{lllllJ; peoplE' ~n nn "'"I· 
fare~ \\'lHt rffrct docs il havE' on th"m 7 
The Sortal Pl<tnmng D!'p.'lrlmenl nf thE' 
CIIV or \';111\'011\'('J' hil~· cnmplrlrrt :1. 
~~~~~lv into tlw~r inlrrr~tin~ qurstion~ 
whi~h mi;:ht wrll hcrntnE' a pilot proJP<:l 
fCir ~imilar ~turtir~ <~<:rns~ thC' rn11ntry. 
At lra~t. it ~houlrt. for lhC' ~it11alinn lhe 
~tucty ctisclo.~rci is nnP which Can<1rlian 
&O<:t~ty cannot. in thE' enci. avoid facinJ:. 
The !iludy was conducted hy mean,; of 
a lengthy ques!ionnairE' and prrsnnal in-
terview~. The ~uhjcr.tli co-oprratcri ,·nl-
'lnlarily :~n~·ere ::uaranlcl"rl :~nonym-
-ity, ln all. 11;6 rrr~nns brtwrl"n thE' acr~ 
Df 18 ;,pri-X.- .:! randnn1 s:~mpll' rrprr-
~enhni: 6 per r~nt of I hal a;:!' ::ronp on 
welfarE' 111 Vancou,·er-wrre tnlrr· 
viewE'd. Of tht'SP. IOJ Wf"I'P. malt's, 63 fe-
m;iles. They werr. not tran~icnts. 
An intr.rr.stirt;: ~t;ntin;: point is that hr-
·· twe·en l~G(l and 19711 thr percent agP of 
people between 18 and ::!5 in the Vancot•· 
ver · population increa~ed from 11.3 In 
11.5 per c~nt. while ihose in this a~P 
group on welfare incr(!a~l'd from 2.5 to 
11.4 per cent. 
What riid the researchr.r11 find~ The' 
found that Jfi per cent of the 160 WPrP 
choosm;;; a welfare hfe style-they dtrl 
not want Cull·timr. work. I hey selriom 
look£'d for work. they P.xprclr.cl In ht nn 
SI'ICt<tl :J!Isist;'ltlC'l' indrfinilrly. :;omr h:~ri 
nl'vr.r worked full LimP :~nrl lhr rest for 
1"~11 thnn :. ~- r~r. 51 prr <'rnt h:1r! lr~!l 
than r.rarie 12 ,Oriuc:;~tinn :~nd C'nn~i,Jrrrn 
thrv h~cl no "'arkf'tahle ~kill~. Irw 
wanlrn In ii('CJIIirl' lllOI'C rrltlcatinn or 
skill~. most fr.ll. nn illicMiinn at hrin,:: nn 
wf'lf n rr. ~ p~r 1'1'111 Juul lirrl lo J;:f'l on 
wrlfnrr, :!:1 1'11'1' l'<•nl mr tlrtW!I cl:lll~·. 
AI llw nlhrr rxtrrmr 1-1 prt' c:r.nl nl tnr. 
youn:: pcnpiP rit~lik~rl hctn,: nn wrlf<~rr. 
Cell that tl had ;~llrn:~trd thPm, lookr~ 
rP .. ularlv tor work. had clrfinitP. ::,;~Is 
t11;v P.;o;pr.rteri In attain, fPil t.hllt lhry 
\I0;1lrl bP nn wrlf.1rr only hrirny. 
Thr rrtn;"~inin;:: 70 prr t·rnl !-airi lh<Jt 
11 1c"; wantrct full- I inlP work. hut srlrlntn 
wrr;: lookin;:: Jor it. Vcw h<~ri mur-h rxpr-
ricnce of full-limr. work. mo~t PxpeC'trd 
to be on welfare (or "'" extended period. 
These youn~ people, said thr. ;;tudy, "n~ 
pear to be in varyin::ly pt·ecanous ~sa· 
tious with the pnllsibthty ol nlilnY ~itlll.~J: 
into a p.1llern of w<>lfare rr.ctpacn1tsm 
But Whl'r~ l!itl the\' spl'int: rrnm--l.hP~I' 
ynun;: pcoplr nil w'r.lf.u•r? Ooolv l:'t pr.r 
-· r-l'nt hMI parr111~ whn wrrr nl••• "" Wl"l· 
•~rr . Thrtr p:~rl'nl~' n;rlliiln inrom~" w:1~ 
~:\ ~r.1 n \'l':'lr. t·nmf'ar~'ri to :1 n;oltnn:~l 
nu·dt:.ll nf ~::o.~li ;wd fl fi.C. llll'lh;lll u( 
12 Wednesday~ Jan. l ?/ 73 
$7.376 : 34 per rE'nt nf them c:~me from 
f:imilie~ whos~ falhP.r~ are in tht rrofr'-
sions. Thr.ir Prluct~tion:~l ~lanrlard~ are 
cotnp<~r:~hiP. lo lhMe nf 111eir . p<trl'nt~ . 
P.ul fll'rhaps th.-~ · r:~nnn' hr. jud;:rr1 h~· 
~uch ~t:~nrl~rr1~ h"r:lll~P thr\' ;~rr rrC'ill· 
in,t: ll rounlrr rulturr--~1 lc>:~~t .'lO pN 
rent nf thrm sairl ~o anrl :l:i prr ern: ~:1irl 
lh;~t it wa~ :1 rl'volulionary cullurl' . Rul 
how noes this culture ex pre~~ ilst.'li? 
Only 11 per cent of the 166 :~re in-
volved with either formal or infnrm<tf 
pnlitic~l t:Toup~. Thry reckon lh<~t .6 prr 
c·rnl of thr.ir time is spent on political 
:~rtavilir~. Most of the rest of their t1mr 
il' ~rr.nt on rf'ercatinn nr rloin~ nnthi•1;. 
Of the 166, 100 usc dru~s: ''Thi~ frr· 
flUency of rlru; use woulrt appear." !liay:; 
Lhe ~lurl.v. "In ht~vr. !'Oilll'! Pilect on flH!tr 
<~bilit:v :~net rlr~JI'P. to function in :t wot·k 
rnnronmrnt . .. '!'hear rlil"t. rlnt~; "~" 
:~nd lifr st~·lp :~II ~P.I'm In hav~> r'lntrih-
utcd to :~ run·rlown :~rrrarance . " Thry 
rlon'l. know about heallh rr:;ourcrs nr 
don't ll~E' them. They arr borrd. 
But if this counter cult urr ~rrm~ 1 n hP 
r:~lhrr joylrs~ <~nct worthies.~. is socarty 
rloing t~nylhin;: to motivate )' Oton~ peorl" 
on W<'lfarP to dcvrlnp new ;:o:~f~ anrl 11n· 
r!Prtake new tnc:~n~ of attaini•lli! them! 
Not. it ilppr.t~r~. in V;~nrntl\· rr. 
"Thr only ~•1-!nifir:~nt rlirPct imp~cl hr-
lwrrn rr1·irirnt :1nrt th'! ~ori:~f ~l'r\'ir-1! 
i)rp;ulmf'nt," ~;~if! lhP ~furl\', "i.' lhr 
C'hr(Jur. rlrlivPr~· ~~·~:rm. Th,.· initi~l in -
ll"r·virw is hr1rf 1uul lhrrP •~ vtrtllilll~ nn 
follow-ur. With fpw ""<:PJ1Iion~. l'I'Cipi-
l'nt~ rio not unrlpr~t:ond or llrr. IIO.:tw:~rr. 
of rr~ourcr~ nr A~si~tilnCf! ll\'llil~hle to 
lhrm? 
Th,..ir sm·i.1J workrrs. s~id nnl~· IIi fll"l' 
crnl nf lh!'lll, h:~d loin lhrm nr ·~chtcation 
mul rrlrainin:! prn;:r:un~. Only l.n prr 
1'1'111 .solw I hl'ir soci;~l worker wrr kl~·. 
. f.ll .i prr crnt h:~rl 11rvrr srr.n him. For !~fi 
prr rrnl of thP ynuns; I"I'Oplr. thP nnl .v 
t·nnl ;j(•l I hr.\" h~rl wil h I"" Sor·i"f Srr\'i · 
rr..s nrplll'ttncnt W:ls lhrnn;::~ lhP l'hPOII., 
rlrl1vrn· ~\'~trm-:~ll thr m;tlr~ :~nrl :lll 
rrr rr.nl ~f lhr (rm;.lr~ ~rll111~ lhrtr 
ehccplf':; throu;::h a frne-ur. anrl 70 prr 
c·rnl of I hr f rmalc;; throu~h the m<~ us. 
Is l.hr \';uwouvcr stud,• accur<Jtr. for 
the country? I~ an Jncrca .stn~ propoltaon 
\1( our yuun~ proplc optin~ iM a rirr..or~· 
~uhst;lllrl:tnl r·xi1-lea~cc that cannot. nrn 
hv 1 hr. irir.ali~.tic vnun~. he dr·::cnol'rl "·' 
a· rullurl"'! :\rr. ~\' P lrllin:: rhr1n rln tl. 
w11hnul fiflinr: :._ fir.::"~ tn h.~!r· t~ ··:~'~ 
Thr~r ;ur tp1rstir•1110 II) 1•111• h t',•'lMll · 
;,n .~ ~'''""'" h,.,.,. m1111t 111 i'lrl ~rt'ktr.t th~ 
;!JI',\\'I'J'~, :lllff ,\111111. • 




JANUARY 20 - 26 
Saturday January 20 
8:30 p.m. Channel 9 
!!!= Survey of commercial art froa a 
painting on a Boston storas• tank, to 
spectacular TV commercials. 
9:00 p.m. Channel 12 
National Geograp..Jlj&: "Strange creatures 
of the Night" - dispels some myths ab·out 
noc tumal animals, •. 
Sunday January 21 . .., 
5:00 p.m. Chann~l ~ 
Challenging ·se!: many functions of ·the ' 
tugboat are examined: one man tugs and 
giant ocean going .tugs. 
··; 
7:30 p.m. Channel 2/6 
British Japire -"The Long Farewell". 
Traces the British withdraw! from India. 
Tuesday January 22 
10:00 p.m. Channel 5 
N. B.C. §pecial: Nuclear Arms , How Much 
Is Enough? 
Wednesday January 24 
8:00 p.m. Channel 9 
Interel Law and Order: film profile of 
Policemen in four countries. 
10:30 p.m. Channel 2/6 
Adieu Allouette: "The Ungrateful Land". 
-sensitive portrait of small-town life 
in Quebec. 
Thursday January 25 
9:30 p.m. Channel 8 
"Here Coae the 70 1 a", 1 Violence 1 -
electrode implants repress violent im-
pulses. 
Friday January 26 
7:00 p.m. Channel JO 
Contact - training the vocationally 
handicapped. 
S.F.U. 
Gallery: AQ3035 - Eskimo Graphict 1960-64. 
stone cuts, stencils, etchings, an4 
engravings. 
Latin Aaerican Fila Series: 





January 26 & 27 . 
Last Frontier: historical_ per~pective 
of B.C. through the peqple who explore 
it. 
B.C. Mountains to the Sea: naturalists 
· view ·of vilcllife and fauna in their 
geographical areas of B.C. 
. ... _. ·, ~ 
. -
BUUABY ART GALLERY 
Lecture series at the Burnaby Art Gallery, 
with Leonard Woo~. 
1st 5 Lectures - "The Mandala - Rebirth 
in the Modern World. 
2nd 5 Lec-tures - "The Zodiac - Syntheaia 
of Science and Art. 
Illustrated by slides and original work. 
10 Mondays - February l2 - April 16 
8:00 -9:30p.m. Lounge Art Gallery 
6450 Gilpin, Burnaby -
Fee $22.00, couple $35.00 -.-------------THrs Ec~~.,pMeHT IV .. s o~siG-t>~~D .,.. 1'\4~£ 
f: OC..c.ATIO,.., E")(C.,T/NG . I~ ,.,~ ST\IIOE,.T ,a-HI"e'S 
A MIS1?ti<E, IT SELF- o•sntc.ec:TS . 
14 
IEUAIY SAmY IIIJB 
A CHAPTER OF BRITISH COLUMBIA SAFETY COUNCIL 
7961 PATTER58f4 AVEt.~Et 
BUAN*Iil¥ 434, iu&u 
PHONEt 
5645 last Broadway Street 
Burnaby 2 , B.C. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
THE JpF 'WOOI..U."'Y AWARD. 
PLEASE REPLY To2t}8 .. 2564 
Mrs. J. de Verheyen 
The Jeff Woolley Safety Award will be pr-esented 81Ulual.l.y by the 
Burnaby Safety Council to the Individual or 8J'OUP of individuals who 
vol~tar:Uy contrib~te most to the promotion of Public Safety. Closing 
date for the nominees is January 31, 19?3. The award vtll be presented 
at the Council annual meeting. 
The Jeff Woolley award was presented to the Burnaby Satety Council 
in recognition of the outstanding contribution to public safety made by its 
member, the late Jeff Woolley. Jeff was a tower of energy as a volunteer 
worker for safety throughout the province. He produced a Centennial Safety 
Film. He also assembled his own pictures into a slide program on traffic 
safety which he presented weeklY to groups across British Columbia. In 
addition to the formal presentation, Jeff was continuouslY inatrumental in 
bringing about changes in traffic laws and traffic conditions locallY and 
provincially. 
Public Safety is an on going program which must involve all ot us. 
To be effective, safety practices must become habitual. Each individual 
must have good safety habits etched into their mind. 
This is the aim of the Burnaby Safety Council. The Council is 
l ooking to the Burnaby Community for its support and membership. 
Remember, the closing date for nominees for this award is ~anuary 
311 1973. Mail1 your application to: 
BURNABY SAFETY COUNCIL 
5645 East Broadway St. 
Burnaby 2, B. C. 
Sincerely yours, 
. "' ,1./ -f. ' - t ' ·" _.#'_.~+---
/ , . • !:.(.. · • ·../ _..:~ . 
H. Ferguson, 
President. 





COMMUNITY COLLEGE Phone (403) 425-8810 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 400 - 10150- 100 Street, Box 1796, Edmonton, Alberta TSJ 2P2 
GRANT MacEWAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Continuing Education Division 
is now offering two interesting and challenging 
Full Time Positions 
CHAIRMAN II - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Under the direction of the Director of Continuing Education 
Div:Lsion, the incumbent is required to work in unstructured 
situations and be familiar with social services and 
assistance programs. Should be skillful in utilizing unusual 
methods and techniques in Community Development procedures. 
The successful candidate should have extensive experience in 
Community Development and will hold a degree from an accredited 
University and/or equivalent. 
Salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, EVENING COURSES AND PROGRAMS 
Under the direction of the Co-ordinator of Extension Courses 
and Programs, the duties of the incumbent will include Program 
planning and supervision, and day to day administration of the 
Extension Office. Evening supervision and limited out of town 
travel will be involved. 
The successful candidate should have experience in administrat ion 
and/or adult education and will hold at least a Community College 
Diploma and/or equivalent. 
Salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Please apply in writing providing details as to 
educational and work experience, salary expectations, 
names of three references, date of availability and 
other relevant information. 
Competition closes January 24, 1973 • 
Personnel Officer 





ctatwn ot cnn~:ct~m cornmUi1icy colic -:;~: ~~ 
:;iation des colleges communautaircs du canada 
rl. ~Jrn!~··Croix, Sarni · Laurcnt 
379. OL·ct:;cc 
ALCOt~(lUl ~.: COLLEG:.:: 
PRINCI Pl\L 
, I 
December 13, 1972. 
1e 13 decembre 1972. 
/~lgonquin Collc~:w rc~'Uires a Pri:1cipul t.o take 
ch.:-t.::.·yc of its Colonel By Campus on Echo Drive. 
In the 1973-74 academic year, enrol::-.cnt at this 
campus will include 1400 stud2nts in a variety of 
programs in the field~ of Applied Arts, Business 
anC: Technology. A number of the prograrr.s will be 
conducted in both English and French. 
100 or more teachers will report to the Principal, 
! ~ho will be respon~iblc for a budget in excess of 
$2 millio:-1. 
Applicants should have appropriate academic 
qualifications and substantial academic and 
• 
a~inistrative experience in a post-secondary 
instjtuti.on . 
.r'uc i li cy in Fr0nch and En:;lish is a req..li~err.en t. 
S<-tl<\ry to b.~ negotiated. 
Plc::1se apply in 'Ariting to: 
The Personnel Office 
1385 Woodroffe Avenue 
OTl'Al.'A, Ontario 
K2G 1V8 
COf.IPr~l'ITIO~ KO. 128-72 
